Allocyclic X chromosome visualized by drug-induced premature chromosome condensation.
Calyculin A, an inhibitor of serine/threonine protein phosphatases, can induce premature chromosome condensation (PCC) in human peripheral lymphocytes. In female lymphocytes treated with calyculin, one highly condensed chromosome per nucleus was frequently observed at early to middle S phase. When these PCC spreads were hybridized with a whole chromosome-painting probe for the X chromosome, one large spot and a cluster of small spots were observed in a cell. Judging from the Giemsa stained image, the former seemed to have finished DNA replication, while the latter was in the process of replication. Because this large spot was seldom observed in male PCC spreads, it was considered an inactive X chromosome. The inconsistency of this observation with earlier reports that the inactive X chromosome replicates later than autosomes and the active homolog is discussed.